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op od aa <0» ua "ît ,
TO A GIRL OF THIRTEEN 

(Pram the Poetical Remain» of Wm. Sidney Walker.)

Thy steps nrn dancing towards thé bound 
Between the child nud women;

And thoughts and feelings more profound,
Apd other jreeii are coming;

And lliou shall Le mere deeply fair,
More precious »o the heart ;

Bttt never cans* thou be again 
That lovely thing thou art.

And youth shall pass, with all the brood 
Of fancy-fed affection;

And grtel shall come with womanhood.
And waken cold reflection;

Tlmu’lt leant lo toil alid watch, and weep 
O’er pleasures unrelurning.

Like one who wakes from pleasant sleep 
Unto the cares of moruing.

Nay, say not so ! nor elond the sen 
Of joyous expectation.

Ordained to bless the little one.
The freshing of creation !

Nor doubt, that lie. who thus doth feed 
IIm early lamp with gladness,

XX ill be her present help in need.
Her cemfurier iu sadness.

Smile on, thou little winsome thing !
All rich in nature's ire «sures;

Thou hast within thy heart a spring 
Of selfrenewtng pleasures,—

Smile on, fair child, and take thy fill 
Of mirth till time si ml I end it;

Tis nature's wise and gentle will.
And who shall reprehend it i

a new voyage 
sured by the v 
the 
of
India

The difficulty, as indicated end mea- 
by the rndere. ie mack greater in

s case of ships bound to the ports of the Pacific, than to the 
those bound lo the United Slates, or the British Isles, or even to 

Yet, in the face of these difficulties, 40 ehipe, each 600 
tons harden, would be necessary to bung from Chili the quantity of 
corn required to make up the probable deficiency of the next Aus
tralian harvest. But. supposing all these difficulties got over, the * 
remain two other rather adverse considerations—the limits to pro
duction in Chili, and the fact, that its redundant produce is alrea 
dy engaged for California. At Ihejael date from Valparaiso, 5epi

ths reply. The guards seeing a single m 
fearlessly towards tliem, permitted him to a 
men amend him. spoke kindly bet faithfell

Î. ■ vessel had arrived from Fort Philip, which it left on July 28. | Bertram remained ten days with the men on the summit ol 
in quest of floor and provisions, and was disappointed to find them j Island, employing the time to the best advantage in preaching 
so high, in consequence of ihe Califnruian demand. The price of teaching aiibtigst them. It waa only on the plea of urgent d

miscellaneous.
APPREHENSION OF A FAMINE IN AUSTRALIA.

( From the LoefaW^em. )

For about two yearn the rule of Australian intelligence has been 
that the latest accounts not only confirmed timer before, but cast 
them into the shade. Mow hmg this tain* of progression is logo on 
We do not venture to gees*; nor i« it at nil necessary, 1er wu Live 
only to suppo** the v ieal of gold, actual, aar.erUUieJ a ml regular, 
a* the last d its, tu continu» f»ir some «cars without lurllter innease, 
and there IS enough to ju-lify the w lUle«t rape, ul-itums as to the 
coniiiirrcial a ml s -rial results. At the lust dale, the wevkL pro- 
duce of one gold distiicr, seventy miles Iront XlcUmurne, was wear 
lOil.lHkl .luiicm, equivalent lo L2il.tHHI.llOO a-y tr»l ; nud at n mo
derate e.ttmale, the whole yearly ptodm-e of Australia would not 
W- Uss Unto X4U.nO ».*HNI Aj a imImri ronsequenre, Australian 
kOrirlv ll n| resolveii itself into «rate great awratrialMtu of dlg^eis |u 
Vtcturu, Ol Poil Ptiliip, as il use»I to be called, llw meo. wi lt a 
few sttong-minded women, lo the nu-idier of a Intel fiOjHHt, were 
at work Oil tile Various operations hound lately ncri-aeirf f.»r Ving 
at the gold, while tuauy lltouoands were engaged in subsidiary 
employments. Ordinary occe§wtiooe were neglected. The cattle 
were driven to the diggings from the distance ol* ht n Ired < f 
miles, hot as helere to he sImko f»r their wo. I >>r LiMed lor their 
tilloxv. the rest b- lug Ih own aw »y, but to Iw killed for their meat; 
tile skins ami wool being now the Indisputable refuse, an I being 
acrordingl) burnt o.i I lie spot. Wage* for nil kimle of I* Inter bad 
risen. to keep pure w ith Ih - profits of gold-hunting and «Virrui; e 
from Xlelbourne lo tile diggings was X. 10U a ten, or eve-n lilglo r. 
Of course, very gicat inducements weiv required hi prevent sailors 
fir no deserting, and lo gel ships out of port. The population of 
Melbourne It id alretdy increased to sueli au extent, that ilmusands 
were living m lent* in I fie surround i g ft -Ids, and l fie cry was * Still 
tltev come." How fai that expectation was likely to L» further 
fulfilled, we, in this country have some means of judging. It is 
estimated. tLsi in the « nurse «.f this year, ItMI.UuU p. rs»n.e w ill 
have left the It*wtrail isles lor the different Xustr.ili.ii colonies, iie.il- 
K all ttirsw. first or last, destinetl to reach, if m»t the diggings, at 
least tint net •hhoormg dependent cities The gteater part ol these 
ltW.UUO aid alreadv on the wav. m mid sea, and iu the southern 
hemisphere. I'lie rest are certain lo follow.

Thu at wive are uot prolMhiilttes, but farts; ami what do they 
come to ! They come to this, that the population of our Auslie- 
lian colonies, which previous to this discovery was considerably 
under half a inilli »n, «ni he in^reasei! by next spiiug—that "is, Ly 
next Au-traita n autumn—to somewhere a hour 650,Otto, of which 
100,0 ft) must lie sol down as I lie ahiioruial increase over and nlmve 
the oaturwl iwerea-e an 1 the oidmary immigration. Now. the ques
tion which we beg to ask, ami lu whic.li the above remarks are in
troductory, is, XX here are llieee 160.000 to g-t bread ? Supposing 
there to bo about enough for 530.000, there would remain a

Cit deficiency to be filled ap from some quartet or other. F.v.-rv- 
y knows that a deficiency that appears small compared with the 
total amount of the supply, and ihu wLile number of miouiIm to 

* filled, may easily produce an arlu «I famine, f»»r a large protmr- 
tiun of the people can and will g.»t enough, leaving the defici
ency to be borne by those wlm cannot. The deficiency which caus- 

i dreadful fauiiwe in 1846-7, which cost 2lHl.0tMi deaths, 
and X 10,000,000 was hot larger, compared with die whole British

rpula liait and lesoeréea, than what we have just desciilied as 
ely to occur between thw and the next harve-l, If it is not al« 
ready fell, ill our Australian Colonies. To many, the idea uf a 

famine in Australia, except by some failure of the crops, will seem 
the height of absurdity, because peojde liave been accustomed to 
ta think ita capabilities inexhaustible. Its eapabi ities, Low ever, are 

gin the purpose just now, seeing that men cannot live on ra- 
pabilitius. Bread in este not in poste, is what we want to-day. .and 
in fact till next harvest, whenever that may lie. 8u we must pul 
the fertility of the soil, the tegularity of the seasons, and other such 

’* tx“ j wholly out of the question, and confine our
selves to llie actual an poly In the aliaeitco of information ns to 
the produce of the last Australian harvest, or the quantity of land 
under wheat and other wUtto crops f„r the next, we have to ask 
whether it ie likely to be meek huger than nsoal. Not at all like
ly, we should think. 8ixty thousand able-bodied men can’t be 
digging for gold in one place, and Mime 20.001) or 30,000 in oilier 

j besides many ihousan Is employed in "building houses, car
rying stores and materials, without draiaihg the labour market and 
suspending many ordm uy operations. If fl.wks of sheep have gmte 

* even uiiuUendod, for want of hands, tillage, which 
I more labour, mast hate suffered ie proportion, and 

we may ten eeeftdoeily conclude, that the aggregate yield of the 
id ef the next, would not be above ike average, bet 

Australia, as e whole, has only produced enough 
I done, as we have al- 

, la e yaiiina quite beside the purpose. A few 
• eie all *61 Rhea ever exported Ie ether ooen- 

I eeoegh 1er half a milliee, it 
he approachum eeeuner, prod ace eeoegh toe

flour at Pott Philip, at the above date, only six months after the last 
harvest, was X25 a ton—a price that would amply remunerate any 
importer from the shore* of the Atlantic. These advices, therefore. 
present us with the fact of a short supply at Port Philip, an altemp 
to recruit from Chili, and a certain amount of disappointment caus
ed by the effect of tl«e large Californian demand on the Chilian mar
ks'. We are justified, then, in feeling some apprehension» as to 
the possible state of things liefere the next Australian harvest is got 
in, with more than 100.MX) new mouths added lo the demand,with 
the regular operations of industry much interrupted, and with the 
population much displaced and disorganized.

The only practical object to which these remarks can tend ie, 
that, while we send out additional months to Australia, we neght 
also in semi out additional final. If for every five emigrants there 
were also shipped a ton of float, or even a lia If a ton, that would 
save each new cargo of emigrants from being, perhaps, a serious in
fliction on llie port it anises at. It is tree, that by the time the 
v***s«?l* now about lo sail will arrive at Port Philip, a new harvest 
will have been got in, and there will In» no immediate danger; but, 
under the circumstance* we have desciilied. tlie produce of lliai 
harvest may u«*t •tiffiie fm more than nine months' consumption, 
ami the dcttciency may not he discovered till it L t«-o late lo make 
H op. latsi year, it is true, flour was Went from England, and prov
ed a loss to ih* merchant, as, by llie lime it had arrived at Port 
Philip, the price had declined lo Ad or £9 per ton. As it has since 
risen, however, to .423 at the Mine place, it is evident, that with 
pro|N*r commercial arrangements, uni] with due patience, the spe
culation would not have been u failure. But at that lime, there 
had net been any thing like the immigration we now witmse l«om 
the mother country. Our people at home were very slow to take 
I he hint, even with the success of California before th-ir eyes, and 
long after the most astonishing news from Australia, it was a com
mon remark. Unit we were exporting thither more goods than men. 
It is quite the revets.» now. There can be tin doubt, as to the im
mense number «if mouths we are sending out, but we do not hear 
<»f * corresponding export of food. The pinch, of course, must 
come during the two or three mouths before llie Australian liar vest 
«Lit is, between this and February. If there be any thing of the 
kind already. it is too late for us to ree.edy ; but we shall, at least, 
have time to prevent its recurrence next year.

aant of the aathorities, and the order for the sailing of the man-o^ 
war wan suspended- He proceeded to khebee, end being rewed 
ashore, began to a sound one of the lofty ladders. Two seamen, 
well-armed, who had guard above, shouted lo know who he was 
and what be wanted. * A friend, who wants to apeak to yon,’ was

ned, climbing
____________ He called the
faithfully to thorn, heard their 

undertook to'négocia tafor them. He did this with 
so mech tact and judgment, that a réconciliation was soon effaced, 

wed between the captains and their craws. Mr.
* ~ of the

„ and 
• ■ daty,

the"men would permit him to leave them. They clustered 
round him, as he wee abeel to descend from amongst them for the 
last lime; each was eager l«i wring him by the hand, and tears rolled 
down many a weather-beaten cheek as he bade them a last adieu.
• God bless you, sir !’ they exclsinted ; * you have been our true 
friend ; would that you could stay amongst us; for we feel that you 
have done us good.’ It will be well for nations, wlten they have 
more faith in the power of the man of pence, and leae in that a 
man-of-war.

and harmony restotw

(Frost the Loudon H oiking Man'» Friend).

THE CAP OF LIBERTY.
There are some peculiar ceremonies which, notwithstanding the 

lapse «if ages, survive the p:«wrag»t of time, and are f-»und, even 
in modern days, as Ireslilv engraved o.i the men nr y , and earnestly 
gu tided by |xtpu:.ir prt-judire, and as acceptable lo the spirit of a 
free nation, as in the remote retitmiee of antiquity. Amongst these 
•lie use «»f ili.it atndNil ol freedom, “ the cap cf liberty «leads 
foreman. Iu early times none but the fr»e claimed the privilege 
of wee fine *> cap of this kind, and natte dared to exuiree it but 
Utiv Ml entitled to « njoy it. XX"»»e to the «Live wh<« had the im rodent 
ItarJihouil to be seen covered ! for the lash, the chain, nd the 
brand wwo made him repent of bis neglect or bis folly, wh ehever 
it might have be« n

In all euuntri» s, the slaves were obliged to appear bareheaded, 
and win ne« er the day cane that freedom was the rev ard of faith
ful servitude, one of IIm* cere monte* used in the ounuii ission of ike 
s'ave whs the placing of a rap oe the head by the loruier mas or. 
'I hus the cap or hut became the symbol of liberty , and war the 
standard around which the spirit < f patriotism tallied iu ma y a re
volution. When the mandate of tho tyraueical tie«fler c<uqtiled 
the I tardy sons of Switzerland to salute a bat placed upoa a p «lu, 
as a murk of «ulni»t«>toti, the spirit uf the nation was roused, the 
tyrant pawl forfeit with Ins life for his irsu.ting order, and :l«e har
dy mouiilatne.'rs obtained that llbeity which lus since Lea -O iu- 
tiepi.liy preserved; and, accordniglv, the arms of the unit, d c.m- 
tm.s i.f >w iizerlstid have a round hat fur a crest, as emblematical 
of that lib»-i ly so nobly «tru^gled for.

In England the cap « ith «he word -liberty’ inscribed on it in leiters 
of g"ld. i« used a« a ay utLil of the r.on*>liluito;tal liberty o. the na- 
iNui. and Britannia, soicrtinieu bears it on the ju»int ol" h:»r spaar. 
This, however, is not

THE MORMONS
A correspondent of the St. l.oei* Republican thus writes from 

Salt Lake City This is a beautiful valley. The mountains which 
surround it are high, bold ami rugged, whose summits are always 

! covered with snow. No timber grows in the vnlley, and not much 
on the mountains near by ; but water, delightful streams of water, 
ge«h out end run down the skies of the mountain, which are con
ducted along the ridges to the city, and to all the principal farms in 

; the Valley. "I*h«« Mormons are a very industrious people. They 
are farming, building, and in fact are doing up a big business most 
every way. XVe weie ihvre in lime to witness Mormon religious 
ro»rvice on Sunday. mhI the ceremonies of the 4th on Monday, at lie 
Tabernacle. They sang end prayed like other religious denomina
tions; hut the preachers look no text, and, of course, said nothin' 
in particular, but a great many things in general. The first preach
er. an Englishman. Ltd a ttmri deal to aav about the •• haut I i nets" 
of Xlurmouism; hut he made a perfect fizzle of il, and did bat little 
else Iliait illustrate his own lack of brains. But I was most inter
ested in seeing and hearing Brigham Young, the present chief of 
MormomeiH. He is a «iv font Vsfleeter, weighs about ICO lbs,has 
a florid completion, light hair, well pet fumed and combed, with a 
curl here and there, ns if one of his new wives had twitched her 
f.nter through it; he wen»s a black suit, a famous white cravat, a 
fc sit tenable black hat, black cotton gloves, and sports a large gold- 

; headed cane. This was the man p doled out to me us the Governor 
! of Utah, and Chief A post la of the Mormons, lie rose to harangue 

hi* people, but dk! not re •»nve his gloves Thera was nothing elo
quent in his matter or manner, nor was his voice at all agreeable. 
The burthen of Ins d>c «nrs<? was m show fini no person, except he 
be imbued with the spirit of G««d. U fit to administer the temporal 
alfiirs of a people;” which, when mad* applicable to lit* audience, 
aig.iiti.il that he was the oety man to be made Governor ol* Utah. 
From this subject, he made"a lilt at the lawyers; and I must say. 
that I never heard such lovr-flang, foul-inouthed expressions come 
from llie lip* of any mas having any claims to decency, as were 
uttered by him in this cfumectMt. They make no bones of this 
many-wife business It-re; but talk about it familiarly, sod practise 
it extensively,—ho!d that every man is entitled to as many wives ae 
he can maintain Cut the real argument with the Mormons is this : 
that according to Üw «cri;‘me», the " risiats are to reign a thousand 
vrais;’’ it at this per iôi IX w»iw soon ie be c.va«aiuwated m the 
I hefch of Jesus C’b.i«t of L rer Day Points; that U is necessary 
that the Saints shook! i»=«oa*e as fast a* possible; that by emigra- 
ÙM from all porta»f the wo.Id, and by natural inciease. they will 
som he stroeg enough to cm.q»<#r the Geetilee, to rat etkl their ilehte- 
lished temples, and avenge the Lood of their mardi red prophets.— 
and when Jl these events shall e me to peas, then il»e "liableshall 
reign a thousand veats." I raw s w hole omnibus load of Brigham’s 
wives leave ’.îp» Tabernacle togeth-t ; Briglram eh ling on one side, 
next ih- dm».. bad hu uld wife on the other. In feet, I was disap
pointed in the n an. I ckl expect to see a man of some tale.it - of 
some religious -nthesustn, or eutne other property or qualification 
calculated lo • insure inluiirutkin. But not so. He is not hall the 
man that Joe Smith was. Cool cunning and sensuality arc the chief 
characteristic* indicated by hi* conoteuance. lie ha* a number of 
wives. Ilis «.Id wife .« the only one entitled to the appellation of 
mistress, while nil the test are called by their Christian names. 
What is to come of this ? A ge n ration ef brothers and sisters, who 
w.il not he able to dis1 urgeteh their own km; a miserably c» front 
Slate of society, v.htch will sooner or later fester and rot the whole 
eommsnay of XI.Ninons—whk»h will explode by spuauoéoos com
bustion iu the end. end blew Up the whole concern. Is there any 
remedy for this «• ullage on society in a Christian country ? Non • 
The genius of our institutkn.a allows nil states and territories to elect 
their Le^LLitures and to make lUvir own laws. The Mormons ton- 
slitulo near!) the wutire y-pulxtio# .if I tali. ’I heir Legislature hns 

hjnee. it is ao crime here,und the

irK and teartui inougnt it would oe :
* is not so. We have the fell, the glorious assurance, that 
ness of parting shall be assuaged—that the full fountain of 
>e found, and these tender ties shall be re-united ia s holier

lu ay* ihe case, us the liante ol Britannia
is ofieu represented with lie trident of Neptune uncappsi! iu h»?r ; - .
left 11.»ml. whi e w ith her right site otters the oIivc-LislcIi ol iwace Da ’ *^nce' ! w 31
to the world. " \ I way u o|wn feVNs many wwes as they plro-e.

!.. France, in I lit b.,.nnn| nf .he rraol.iioe .( UM. Ike m, I 'lw la'-' "«»» lJt»b “ 
of lilmrly w.s hoi-led as the .gymbol of fie»doiti; but, wheu the 
hi... d ir-gi'di -s of tin» irmor-'•!»-« Direetmy fUlcil l*« «naé with 
terror and dismay, there were hut few llu.t tegaidtd the ctp of 
lihvr’y with a favourable eve. It was during this t'lwlanchuly p«- 
ri.ul that the red cap waa adopted, from the following circuui-

For many years, the kings of France sent those condemned for 
crime and serious pvlilicol offences to the galleys el Marseille*, and 
there chained to the oar, they dragged out a wretched and aban
doned existence in the political atmosphere nf a society stained with 
crimes of the deejiesi dye. However, when llw revolution opened 
the prison di>ors, ami burst the chela* cf the galley-slaves, the ted

valed as the standard

. !»,■ m.rw ..era. ...rara v-w --------------------- - August, and at that
time the .Mormon* were e»jeymg nil tho blessing* usually showered 
down opon a Ckruttae p^»ple "I heir temple h,id been finished, 
tUa crops Iwd yielded i»n ebomlauce of feel, the country was healthy, 
thj Indun* were quiet; » id ttri'lmm Young gave every satisfaction 
in .he perform» nco of his ai dunes duties ns Governor of the territory, 
and husband uf some sixteen or more wives.

cap worn by the libéra led convicts was eleval.

The Li*its or TvMrxBxnca.—In tine past Temperance 
was con Sited much to Societies, and its extent and power were 
uensuied by those flanttws : hence it was very much the 
hubit ol iboMt who wgre without, to estimate the rise nud fall 
of the cause by the rise and fall of those aaanatations. And 
hence it ia that now, when suck*lie* have ceased operating i

of fti edom, and Lone by them as they m .relied iu hrm|red* lo j »hev once did ia many place*, hut a few are ready to say, that
i, . i a ... t .■ .l _____, a_____..I . i..... 1—1.1 ■!.. ___ . ■ .... i, . .. A . _ . . _

What it might have <
ffHha

iktHraiul rta,, raera all 6*1m iVaa.KI qraraa aravra — rara (
uiM. If M Im, hithrara oaly |

»t CMl, «a we mU; ia mUSb rae*. nl cea rappi, i 
A q,.oiHj ef rase, ra k Sera alneSt M CaMerai,. Hi 

«Niera raeaUenlirae. Fiera Heikeaira 
teat m .beet iT.eee biM. raw, .%k 
aw he Sape ra arae* lew ilraa «rae ra.
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Pan», the reidy tools of ibo wicked uieo who then held the reins 
"of power on •iile oemsions, when the revolutionary spirit »f the 
limes nearly upset every throne iu Europe, except that of happy 
England, tile red tt-.g w.is th* en-ign of pie **.««■ nibkid reToldtitNibts. 
XVlien Jac bin club* were rife in Paris, the red cap was abo made 
llie badge ol membership, and lienee often known under the title 
of the * Jacobin cap ’ hi the laet-menttuned instances, however, 
the cap of liberty has certainly been used iu a sense diffeieut from 
that originally nttached lo ’ll, as in olden times it was solely oavd 
in the iromuinission of slaves Bat ita adoption in England on the 
spear of ISiilannia is jest und well-deseivid, as in that favoured 
land slavery live* not. and the moment the bondsman eels lus foot 
on British soil, be is free fur ever.

A MAN OF WAR AND A MAN OF PEACE.

It will probably be remembered, that a few years ago, a great 
excitement was caused by the discovery of vast deposits of guano 
Upon the Island of Ichaboe, situated on the west coast of Africa.
The remarkable fertilising qualities of geanu. gave it a great value 
ae an article of commerce, and a large number nf vessels were des
patched Irons varions ports to take cargoes et the Island. It was 
competed, that at on tiese, net leas then 600 veeeels were lying off 
Ichaboe, and as there was no settled authority to regulate the trade 
of the piece, a scene of indescribable confusion soon presented 
itself. The crews ef severe I of the ships baviag established them- -------
selves upon the table laed at the top of the island tthe island being ter and mingle their tendril* m their npwaid < 

e more thee a huge rock, rwmg with almost perpeediembr b«art-su tags ef them whe lev* anflave ieyed a 
from the ocean), e dispute ereee between them and their eap- dor libres, «hot combine the staaiiaity ef the **| 
which seen proceeded to epee meliey ee the pert ef the men. 
ml y a eooa* to their pooh ion home by long ladders, the men 

see, end held psaraasinn of their etroeg- 
eehrfe, eseept by aarmiaaiee of the eroti-

elills

The only ■

ilit* cause has declined, and is dying out. But they do out or 
will nut understand that the cause has »f late taken a much 
higher ground, and a moro elevated position ; that instead of 
being confined strictly to temfcranre m«*n and temperance So- 
eietict, it is, in fact, iileresiing and iufluenctng the whole com
munity ; that it gfitatrn Iwgialaturea ; ia taking its place in 
tint uatute book ; » affecting the tax-payer, the manufacturer, 
the ship-owner, the railroad company. Men studying political 
economy are engrafting it in tbetr principles, and all who are 
seeking the amelioratigp of tbo condition of the human race, 
the elevation of the nations, are taking hold of the temperance 
cause as among their roost important elements. And if every 
society in the nation were blotted out, it would not blot out the 
cause Societies have been, and are great helps; but they are 
not now the chief helps. It in argument, the press, the publie 
appeal, the spirit ef improvement belonging to the age. and the 
increaeed power of the guepel. that ia giving it impel*, and 
will extend it throughout the world ; no that men who are 
lamenting the deeUae of the cause may nave themselves their 
bewailing*, and believe tbtro is yet strength to advance in the 
temperance eoterpiiae.

SUNDERED TIER.
As the branches of the ivy that twmee around the seme oak elna-

" ‘ ' ................*r onward coarse, sc-, around the
again wave silken , tats- 
ipliag with th* strength

war—the only remedy that ie Muorally thought of in and
—when n need devout men, a missionary at Capo Town, 
Bertram, hearing «T the Mfcir, wemroalifl Ie the geven
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*• we bead over the conch, and minister to the wants of the dear 
•m who is laid low—when hope hns almost oenrod to animat* ear 
hearts, and n fearful picture, that we dare net gaae epee, is forced 
to ear view, oh ! to whet a fearful tseason, thaA, the* lam are

The death angel is near. His white wings arc spread eg* the 
cherisheJ ones; and, with some faint token, perhaps, n prVnwro of 
the hand, a parting kiss, or a tender and raniiliqg smile, to shew 
that love ie strong, even in death, the loved in taken from m «he 
feat link ia broken. Then, those tie* are sundered. Rudely they 
ere tern apart—and n bleeding, a well-nigh broken spirit self re
mains. Who, that has learned this by md experience—that heefelt 
his heart wrong with the anguish ef such an boar, would have other
wise believed, that so glorious fad yet an fragile n thing an the he- 
man sorit, coaid suffer so mech, and yet not M wrecked for ever.

There are few. very few who know not, by their own experience, 
the strength ef each ties. Who has aot, at soma time, seen efw 
dear to his heart by the ties of nature or affection, stretched cold and 
low in the t y real’s embrace ? Who cannot recall the time when be 
saw the cheek, whose flush ef health and animation was once cheer
ing to iiia heart, marble and "icy; and, weary and warn with grief, 
was almost ready to exclaim. " I will go and die with thee ?"

Thse, indeed, is a dark picture, and yet not over-colored. Bat 
Aero ia a hue of sunlight that comes upon it, and ita cheering beam# 
fall on the darkened spirit like oil on the troubled waters. Had we 
no cause to believe, that these ties are broken only to be renewed, 
what a dark and fearful thought it would be !

But this is m 
the bitterness o 
joy shall he foui
and a happier sphere. What a consolation for the mourner ! What 
a hope for the departing!

Tub Fortresses and Castles or Great Britain.—» 
The fortresses and castles of Great Britain afford of themselves an 
interesting and distinct object for etody. There are numerous ex
amples left scattered over the eoentry ; the coo street ion of various 
p-rrnds/rom tho earth—fortresses ascribed to llie aborigines.such as 
the Herefordshire Beacon on the Malvern Hills in Worcestershire, 
and the remnant* of Roman cooatraclione, as Richboroogh Ceetle.in 
Kent, and Porchester Castle itifimonriy misused of late years,down 
to the stately structures of the fifteenth and sixteenth centurie*, 
wherein security was less studied than magnificence, and the for
tress merged into the palace. An AnaMlermatt castle may be de
scribed as consisting of hank* and ditches with a wall ocenpying the 
top of the former, and flanked by towers enclosing a large area, 
called tho outer bnlliutn or court ; entrance gate towers, with a 
bridge across the ditch, and guarded by is porlcellia, an inner bal 
Hum, separated front the outer by a strong wall, and a keep, or don
jon, within that complete the arrangement. Rochester Caatle will 
afford yon an example if yon wish one. The keeps were ill-lighted 
and comfortless, security being the primary consideration. Yin 
will often find a well in the keep to supply water at the last extrem
ity, a* you will sometimes do by the way, in some cherche* in Nor
mandy and elsewhere, which were connected withfortressee.

'I he number of castles beilt in England a century after the con
quest was enormous. As tho limes became settled, comfort was 
more attended to,nnd the rude keep.wilh a few subsidiary building* 
expanded into the magnificence of Kenilworth and Warwick. The 
stronghold of the chieftain ollen became the nucleus of a town, life 
dependents gathered round the castle, gradually obtained intelli
gence, wealth, power, privileges; and, increasing in importance ee 
the power of their lords grew lees, ultimately gained the mastery, 
nud saw the fortress destroyed, or placed under municipal conlroul 
for municipal purposes, ll is ielereelieg to roe the Robber Castle 
striking ita flag to the Town Hall and the people calling h e Belfry. If

t»u want examples, recall those jam sew on the banks mf the Rhine.
i* unnecessary for mo le re-people one of oer ancie .t castles for 

you, although it would be a plenum! task to peep into the lady’s 
' bower,’ the lilt yard, the battery or th* gate house; to see the rode 
style in which the bett.v classes lived, tho coarsen es* of their etnqy- 
ments, the fewness of their resources, as compared with those or the 
masses of ottr own period. The garnered iotelbrl of paet age* has 
b*en brought to bear on their actual advancement and welfare, and" 
will he more sh; machinery is doi-ig their drudgery ; every climate 
Yield* it* produce for their ease and /ratification ; locomotion is easy: 
life,the power of seeing, knowing, doing, i* doubled with many, und 
maybe with ell. The days of chivalry afford pleasant matter to 
read of; the institution itself did much towards softening men’s man
ner», and preparing the way for a better state ef society ; hut (hose 
were, nevertheless, miser»!»!) time*, and we may congratulate oar- 
selves on living later than our forefathers.— The Builder.

The Precious Metals.—The following statement will exhi
bit the annual ptoduclof the precious metals at various periods : J 

1800 «31,000.000
1818 63,000.000
1931 144,000,000

The product for *52 estimated at 6190.000 ,o<to.
The California mines were discovered in April 1848, and the Aus

tralian Mines in February I85L The product of tho California 
Mines in 1831. was $55,£33.2£2. For the prexetd year it will pro
bably reech.R70.000,000. The total amount ol the preefou* lman's 
in existence at the present time is estimated at $8.200,000,000, ef 
which «5.500,000,000 is in wilver, end *2,700,000.000 in geld.— 
The amount of coin ia circulation is estimated at $2.000,000.000; 
the remainder being absorb ad in wnichee. jewelry, plate, flic. fee. 
The annual depreciation, by wear and tear uf coin, » estimated at 
a fourth of one per cent.

A Giant Ar.o Giantess.—At Plaistow, in Essex coenty, 
England, there at present resides a wunap ag**d twentv. who stands 
six feet foor inch** ia height ; the middle finger on either Lind mea
sures six inches; l|ie length of her arm is twenty-eight inches. It ie 
only within the last three or four years that she ha* attained her 
present extraordinary height. There i* every indication that two or 
three inches will be added to her siatere. The Kentish giant, Ed
ward (’raaser, is paying hi* addresses to this yoeng woman, and 
they will probably he married. Cm user is oelv nineteen veers of 
age. sad eland* seven feet six inches. IIU father and mother are 
below the middle staters, and his eisrara are dwarfish.

A late number of the London Examiner in speaking of (be evils of 
mendicancy, says that a ” person who gives alms at random may be 
compared to one who fires a sitôt at random among a crowd. There 
is a seed of social mischief in every ill bestowed bounty, though the 
eye dees not see what the heart rose. How many a criminal baa te 
cars# the careless hand that first encouraged him ie a life of idle
ness, imposters and vagrancy." These suggestion* are worthy ef 
eoesiderotioe in this city as well as in Lend*.

Another Telegraph Invention.—Mr. J. W. Kelly, 
manager of the Lake Telegraph, ie Pittsburgh, and formerly con
nected with the O’Reilly Une, in this city, bee invented • erolme- 
ens 8eIf-repeating Magnet, for télégraphie purposes, by whfek mes
sages cue be seat direct from Halifax to New Orleans and answered 
without a change of the way switch*. This will ebvfeld Ae neces
sity of a rc-tr*n*m'nMH>n by way offices. “ The machine, toys 
Ih. Pittcbargh Journal, “ ran b. Mlrmlnenl wilhral rarahrarara*. 
and tba aid on— ran ba roaddv allorad. Th» »dt add gp—dfe In 
I he lacilitr of Teleyaphing and naan mech trooblata op—alar, Mr. 
Ke*y ia aboel labia* eel a pa Mai far h» ieraaliea.

FitacM sEovLATie* er DauanAapi—The Prefect ef"
I ha Daaha baa fi.IU.ed the era-pU of the Çrafact af*M Prado 
Cala», and deeidad l hat ear wail nailers ef,— -rahke. (fain* 
lias- M peraaw already airain* hj «H.I Any hare «ahra M be 
bald r-paaaihla far the aeu of rach parera,

A Fact.—It Ie aeleeMhie* tba e.laal of i*nor»aee S»,raailjr_
" 1 ‘ A good dutm

freqeetttly
Ae wife of

till tiwy

met with on matters of carrent history „ , .
a well-to-do tradiseme el a certoin CitoerHe watering pfeee. hrmg 

; they are V. of lbe g,ath of the Duke of Wellington, mooceetly a«k«d 
tho ueB-thmr " fe that, tin, the tuan whe wanted to ge to war with

SLALLTINO UNDER A BRlTtatT JFdAn.—The


